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FL OPES ALIEN!V TEMAPORS.

Rex'. Mark E. Purcell, '74, is pa'.tor of Iloly
Triniîy Churcb, Greenfield, Mass.

C. A. Evans, *83, is alssistant edlitor of tbe
Plittshurgh Post- Despatcb.

Frank, Nelson, '8o, resi(les in Hamilton, wbere
be is the 7b'ronto Globe's special correspondent.

Rex'. T. J. McLaugblin, '8o, is attacbed to St.
Josepb's Cburch, Pittsfield, Mass.

John J. McDonald, of '86 's commercial class,
is employed in the audit office of the Colorado
and Maitland Railway Co., Puebla, !Col.

Rex'. T. E. Prurceli, '79, is assistant priest at
St. John's Cburcb Webster, Mass.

Fred. Gaudet C. E., bas been appointed Lieu-
tenant attached to Battery 0., Victoria B.C.

Rex'. W. D. McKinnon, '84, bas been raised by
Arcbbisbop Riordan of San Francisco to tbe posi'.
tion of secretary to bis Grace.

Rev. A. M. Leyden, '8o, since becoming pastor
of Toronto, Ohio, bas built a beautiful cburcb and
dedicated il t0 St. Francis of Assisi.

Thomas O'Hagant B. A. '82, M. A. '85, wbose
volume of poemns is noticed in an another columo,
bolds the position of Classical and Modern Lan'
guage Master in the Higb Scbool, Mitcbell, Ont.

Leo. Ilerckenratb, commercial graduate, '82,
represents in Chicago the Herzog Telephone Col
of New York, Leo ba-. always considerable elec-
tricity about him.

D. J. Sheehan who left the class of '89 to enter
the seminary writes a cheery letter froni Balti-
more. Bcneath the religious habit "Dan" stili
wears the habit of punning.

T. V. Tobin and P. J. Griffin former members
of the class of '88, gained. highest marks in the
january examinations at St. Mary's Semninary,
Baltimore.

James Keboe, '67, a flourishing barrister of
Sault Ste. Marie recently visited the sanctuni. H1e
informed us that for the past twenty three years
the College has not been without a Kehoe, and
apparently will n01 lack one for twenty three years
to comne. H1e promises us s0 reminiscences of
Ishameskehoesaytepeats" limes.

Edmond Moras of the class of '86 writes us
front Harvard Medical School, at which he was
entered one year before the graduation of his class.
His fine football playir.g, geinial manners and
keen logic will long be remembered.

UI UL A TUIS.

The spirit o' uncouthness is iio% rife aii,
lis

At the last meeting of St Tbomnas AcadenY,
the miembers w'ere wcll posied in inetaphysies.

Invitations arc out for the Usvens-NIecoaldl
At 1Ilonme," 'which is tu take place in r<omIn 29,

senior dormnitory.

The students have already begun arrangenic l t s
for the St. Patrick's day banquet. The manage-
ment of the affair ja in the bands of a conimittee
of ten, and great resuits are anticipated.

Quite an interesting lacrosse mnatch wxas playe(l
on skates a feiv days ago. Wbcelcr failed tM
ilistinguish binoseif ; the skate'. were dull, and
then "that coat, yc know . l

Under the tutorship) of Mr. jolison Paradis,
the younger stuclents are practising sorte gracefll
rnovemrents for the athletic entertainment on Eas'
ter Monday.

''Matbemnatics I understand,
0f Greek verbs I've the upper hand

But neyer can I gct into my head,
IIow it is that a BKack mustache is re(l.ý

When a man has a felon on bis finger he mnake'
an ungainly barber. So thought Gingras whefl
the oul was accidentally applied to bis head arid
shoulders by McDonald, the other day.

We sec front one of our Western exchange",
behind time on accouint of the sn0w, that a bril
liant niathemnatician of our fourth forni, durirrg 1
recent visit t0 his natal place, dropped into thc
district school of bis boy ish days. Ile addressed
the pupils a few well chosen rentarks on the triseC*
lion of the angle. The pupils reciprocated 14
singing ''Are you there, Mýorîar-i-ty.1'

-Out of the garden of Eden,
Adain and Eve were cast

Cain and Abel last conge,
In one of Our class-rooms passenl.

This story to some rmay seeni curions,
Perhaps everyone's views 'twill nt suit,

That the family should dearly be punishe<l,
For eating the forbidden fruit."

Will nul the two gentlemen who anmused tllc
members of the Philosophers' dormit ory in th'~
capacity of the bear and ils keeper reproduce il
somýe evening before ail the students ? We thi11'
their spbere of action ton small for such remarl'
able talent.

What have the students of a certain table il
the refectory done, that they sbould endure sUclt
punishment? Every day they are treated t0 e
conversation in French between '&Tuck "ll

Il Mark " ending with a characteristic rendeiV%
of "Maid of Athens, ere we part."

-MUMOM9


